NESD Celtic Faire and Highland Games 2019 Athletic
Entry Form
Date: September 14 & 15, 2019
Location: Brown County Fairgrounds, Aberdeen, SD.

1. Entry cost is $40.00 for the Heavy Events.
2. Competitors must enter and compete in all events to be eligible
for overall athlete.
3. Athletes must be a least 16 years old to compete.
4. Athletes must be registered at Games Field before 7:30 am and on
the field before the first event begins.
5. A release waiver MUST be signed for any person
competing, judging, helping or otherwise, in order to be
allowed on the competition field.
6. Every athlete with the exception of novices MUST wear a kilt and
Scottish Hose while competing.
7. Judge’s and Athletic Director’s decisions are final. The Judge has
the ability to disqualify any competitor.
8. All Heavy Events will be governed by the Rocky Mountain Scottish
Athletes rules. 9. Athletes are expected to conduct themselves in a
professional manner, including maintaining a friendly and respectful
attitude towards the public, staff, and participants.

Men’s “B” (Intermediate)
Men’s “Masters” (40+)

Scottish Heavy Events: (Please circle the events you wish to
compete in)
1) Open Stone Put
5) Caber Toss
2) Brae mar Stone
6) Weight for Distance
3) Sheaf Toss
7) Hammer Throw
4) Weight for Height
Heavy Events Overall Athlete:
All 7 events must be competed in, and will be judged as an
all-around competition with scores combined from all 7
events.
Novice Individual Competitors: Events are entered and
judged independently, and are available for men and
women. Awards for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd places will be given in
each class for the 7 Heavy events.
Additional information and to mail your registration:
Bart Walker Ph #:605-228-1206
C/O Northeast SD Celtic Faire, Inc.
PO Box 202 Aberdeen, SD 57402
Email: bart.walker@yahoo.com
www.nesdcelticfaire.com

Name: _________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________
City: ______________________ State/Province: _______

Rules:

Classifications:
Men’s Amateur
Men’s “C” (Beginner)
Men’s “A” (Advanced)
Men’s under 190#
Women’s Open

Entry Form (return form with payment)

Zip Code: _______________ Phone: _________________
Email: __________________________________________
Age: _____ Organization Affiliate: _________________

Class (Circle one):

Men’s C
Men’s B
Men’s Masters (40+) Men’s under 190#

Men’s A
Women’s

Shirt Size (Circle one)

2X 3X 4X

S

M L

XL

Event

Price

Qty.

Total

Registration

$40.00

1

$40.00

TOTAL
Official Release from Liability (including locale)
Read Carefully! Signing is a legal agreement
I HEREBY, for myself and my heirs, release any and all rights/claims
for damages or injuries I may have against the Northeast South
Dakota Celtic Faire, Inc., City of Aberdeen, Brown County
Fairgrounds, the Black Hills Scottish Athletes, and any and all
participating sponsors, supporters, referees, field helpers,
photographers, media, or any other authorized festival personnel as
a result of my traveling to, participating in, or traveling from,
practicing for, the Northeast South Dakota Celtic Faire and Games or
it’s other events. This includes Scottish Highland games, Irish Road
Bowling, tug of war, strongman competitions and children’s sports
of the above named games as well as any events or games added to
the program.
I make this release and waiver of claim with full knowledge of
the hazards and inherent risks associated with the above
mentioned competitions.
I expressly assume the risk of injury and property damage or loss. I
HEREBY, state that I have read all rules and regulations for the
competitions and state that all the information asked for in this form
is true and valid, and agree to abide by all RMSA, BHSA, and event
rules and policies governing this competition.
I agree to pay any attorney fees and litigation expenses incurred
by any person, real or corporate, whom I may sue in an effort to
challenge this release from liability.
I understand that my agreement to pay attorney fees and litigation
expenses is the same qua non for the acceptance of my entry into
this contest.
I understand that any image or likeness taken while attending the
Northeast South Dakota Celtic Faire Events will become the
property of the Northeast South Dakota Celtic Faire, Inc.
_______________________________________________
Signature/Date
_______________________________________________
Parent/Guardian if under age 18

